TO:     Alcoholic Beverage Control Board   DATE:       June 23, 2022
FROM:  Carrie Craig, RLS               RE:      Conversion of REPL – PC renewal

1.  **5186 Noodles**: Crystal, LLC
    1247 Mill Bay Road, Kodiak
    **Restaurant/Eating Place – Public Convenience**

2.  **5600 The Potato**: Uber Tubers, Inc.
    255 North Harbor Drive, Valdez
    **Restaurant/Eating Place – Public Convenience – Seasonal**

3.  **5658 Jewell Gardens**: Garden City Enterprises, LLC
    1.5 Mile Klondike Highway, Skagway
    **Restaurant/Eating Place – Public Convenience – Seasonal**

4.  **5903 The Lone Chicharron Taqueria**: The Cookery, LLC
    215 Fourth Avenue, Suite B, Seward
    **Restaurant/Eating Place – Public Convenience**